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A B S T R A C T

The addition of silver (Ag) into the chemical synthesis of materials, transform them into materials technologi-
cally relevant to be used as antimicrobial additives. In this work, the sol-gel method was used to obtain materials
based on silica and zirconia, with the inclusion of Ag. The solids were characterized by potentiometric titration,
specific surface area (SBET), X-Ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and, the antifungal activity of the
additives was assessed by agar plate inhibition against Chaetomium globosum and Alternaria alternata. In addition,
the resistance to fungal growth on waterborne coatings was evaluated after the incorporation of the solids into
paint formulation.

Amorphous materials with different acidic and textural properties were obtained. Most of the tested solids
showed antifungal activity at the highest concentration used, and the presence of Ag increased the percentage of
inhibition. The mixed oxides Ag-additives improved the antifungal activity compare with the pure Ag-oxides
(silica or zirconia). In this sense, a synergic effect between zirconia/silica and silver would be a promising result
that would reduce the amount of silver in these bioactive materials. This work was performed as a preliminary
study, in order to guide the selection of a suitable additive from a list of possible antifungal agents.

1. Introduction

Controlled microbial growth on indoor surfaces constitutes an im-
portant issue for a healthy human development. In recent years, more
evidence has associated biofilms with persistent infections and it is
believed that ∼80% of the cases reported in the United States are re-
lated with this [1]. Many pathogens are persistent in the environment
from hours to months and frequently contaminate the surface en-
vironment [2]. Among the microorganisms that manage to form bio-
films on indoor paint films, fungi are the most deteriorating and re-
sistant. They can grow in a wide pH range and are extremely resistant to
drying, remaining active at moisture levels too low for bacteria [3,4].
Antimicrobial coatings represent an alternative to deal with this pro-
blem. In the past, organomercury compounds, chlorinated phenols, and
organotin compounds were often used, but these environmentally
harmful products are now being replaced [5]. In this sense, new eco-
friendly materials need to be developed to control and prevent the
microbial contamination [6]. The synthesis of silica is an alternative,
according with the trend of new antimicrobial formulation to replace

traditional additives. On the other hand, zirconia compounds have at-
tractive properties and found applications in dental implants, knee and
hip replacements, deodorant and antiperspirant preparations. Besides,
experimental and clinical studies support that Zr compounds are bio-
compatible and exhibit low toxicity [7,8]. A possible approach to de-
sign antimicrobial surfaces is to incorporate bioactive additives based
on functionalized silica matrix [9,10]. These frameworks associated
with metallic particles like silver or copper have been studied pre-
viously and used as antimicrobial fillers with acceptable results against
fungal and bacterial strains [11–13].

Silver nanoparticles (NPs) have showed a broad spectrum of anti-
microbial activity although the mechanism of action is not entirely
known [14,15]. There are different cellular target to Ag ions and NPs,
such as: cell membrane, DNA, proteins, electron transport, nutrient
uptake, protein oxidation, or membrane potential [16–18]. Several of
the cited effects are based on the interaction of silver with sulfur-con-
taining proteins and the phosphorus-containing molecules [19]. These
kind of chemical interactions are expected to be found in both bacteria
and fungi. Although there are less published data about fungi, some
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studies found that specifically silver nanoparticles inhibit spores ger-
mination of Fusarium species [20]. Kim et al. showed that AgNPs af-
fected Candida albicans cells by attacking their membranes, thus dis-
rupting membrane potential [21] and, recent studies documented
AgNPs mediated inhibition of carcinogenic mycotoxin and secondary
metabolite from Aspergillus parasiticus [22].

The advantage using an oxide matrix associated with an anti-
microbial agent resides in its protective function that lead to a longer
useful life of the material obtained maintaining its bioactivity over
time. Besides, the sol-gel method is an appropriated way to obtain this
immobilization [10,23].

Related to the exposed above, the aim of the present work was to
obtain bioactive additives with zirconia using the sol-gel method, and
incorporate them in waterborne paints, in order to obtain antimicrobial
coatings. The materials synthesized were characterized by potentio-
metric titration, specific surface area (SBET), X-Ray diffraction (XRD),
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Then, the
antifungal activity of the solids was assessed against Chaetomium glo-
bosum (KU936228) and Alternaria alternata (KU 936,229), obtained
previously from biodeteriorated coatings [24]. These fungi were se-
lected for their ability to grow on indoor surfaces and to be negative to
human health due to produce a variety of different compounds in-
cluding mycotoxins [25–27]. Finally, seven paints were formulated
with the addition of the synthesized solids as additives and the bio-
resistance assay was carried out by a procedure similar to the standard
method ASTM D5590 [28]. Taking into account that silver may be
oxidized by light, paint color parameters were evaluated against time.

This work is focused on the preparation of new materials that can
provide solutions to the technological and environmental challenges in
different areas.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Synthesis of the additives

The sol-gel method under N2 atmosphere was carried out to syn-
thesize the additives. Different silicas, zirconias and mixed oxides were
prepared with a silver salt as antimicrobial active agent.
Tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) (98%, Aldrich) and zirconium n-propoxide
(Zr(OPr)4) (70%, Aldrich) were used as precursor of the siliceous and
zirconium oxides, respectively, and both, in equal molar amounts, were
used to obtain mixed oxides; acetic acid (AcH) (CH3CO2H - 99.7%,
Anedra) and phosphomolybdic acid (PMA) (H3[P(Mo3O10)4]xH2O,
Fluka) were used as catalysts, in order to assess their influence on the
final structure of the solids, and absolute ethanol (C2H5OH - 99.99%,
Carlo Erba) and distilled water were used as solvents in all the synth-
esis. Silver acetate (AgAc) (CH3CO2Ag - 99.99%, Aldrich) was added in
selected solids in order to reach a concentration of 1%wt. in the dry
solid. For the synthesis, half of solvent was put into a beaker with the
catalyst (acetic acid or PMA), then the precursor was incorporated
(TEOS, Zr(OPr)4 or both) and the remaining amount of ethanol was
added. Silver acetate was incorporated in selected samples and, after-
wards, the slow addition of water was carried out. Only in silica sam-
ples the addition of water was possible, in zirconia samples this addi-
tion resulted in an instant hydrolysis of the precursor in the reaction
mixture, yielding an opaque solid. The mixture was stirred for 2 h and,
finally, the wet gel particles were dried at room temperature and at-
mospheric pressure up to the complete solidification. To obtain dry
samples, a thermal treatment at low temperature 150 °C for 2 h was
used. In the samples synthesized with acetic acid, the molar ratio of the
reagents was 1:1.16:5:3.7 for precursor:catalyst:solvent:water respec-
tively, whereas in those prepared with PMA, the addition of the catalyst
was done in order to reach a final concentration into the silica of 11 wt.
% of PMA [29,30], and the molar ratio of the reagents was
1:0.005:5:3.7. The composition and nomenclature of the synthesized

solids are given in Table 1 and, in accordance with the compositions the
following meanings were adopted: S= silica, Z= zirconia, SZ= silica-
zirconia, A= acetic acid, H=heteropolyacid and, Ag= silver.

2.2. Characterization of the additives

2.2.1. Potentiometric titration with n-butylamine
The acidic properties of the solids were evaluated by potentiometric

titration with n-butylamine, in a Metrohm 794 Basic Titrino titrator
(Switzerland) with a double-junction electrode. First, 0.025 g of sample
was suspended in 45mL of acetonitrile and stirred for 540 s and second,
0.025mL/min of an n-butylamine solution in acetonitrile (0.025 N) was
added, while stirring constantly.

2.2.2. Textural properties
The textural properties of the additives, such as the specific surface

area (SBET), the pore volume and pore size, were determined by ad-
soption/desorption in Micromeritics Accusorb 2100 equipment (USA),
using N2 as absorbable gas at 77 K. Before the measurement, each
sample was degassed at 100 °C for 12 h and under 30mmHg.

2.2.3. X-ray diffraction
The X-Ray diffraction (XRD) diagrams were obtained in Philips

(Holland) PW-1390 (channel control) and PW-1394 (motor control)
equipment coupled to a scanning graphical recorder, using Cu Kα
(α=1.5417 Å) radiation, Ni filter, 20mA and 40 kV in the voltage
source, a 5–60 2θ scanning angle range, a scanning rate of 2°/min and
2000 counts/s for the amplitude of the vertical scale.

2.2.4. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
FT-IR spectra were obtained using Bruker Vertex 70 equipment

(Germany) and pellets of the sample in KBr (Aldrich, 99 wt% FT-IR
purity), measured in a range between 400 and 4000 cm−1 at room
temperature. Two hundred scans were collected at a resolution of
4 cm–1 and averaged.

2.2.5. Scanning electron microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to obtain different

micrographs of the additives, in Philips 505 equipment (Holland), using
a voltage of 15 kV. Samples were supported on graphite and metallized
with a sputtered gold film. The micrographs were obtained with an
ADDAII acquisition device (Soft Imaging System).

2.2.6. Transmission electron microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed with a

JEOL microscope (100 CX) (Japan), with an accelerating voltage of
100 kV. Samples were prepared by their suspension in ethanol and
placing an aliquot over carbon-coated copper grids, allowing the sam-
ples to dry in a desiccator for 30min at room temperature.

X-ray mapping was acquired by using a Talos F200X HR-TEM

Table 1
Compositions of starting solutions (molar ratio) and nomenclature of the solids.

Sample TEOS Zr(OPr)4 AcH PMA C2H5OH H2O AgAc

SA 1 – 1.16 – 5 3.7 –
SH 1 – – 0.005 5 3.7 –
SA-Ag 1 – 1.16 – 5 3.7 0.008
SH-Ag 1 – – 0.005 5 3.7 0.008
ZA – 1 1.16 – 5 – –
ZH – 1 – 0.005 5 – –
ZA-Ag – 1 1.16 – 5 – 0.008
ZH-Ag – 1 – 0.005 5 – 0.008
SZA 0.5 0.5 1.16 – 5 – –
SZH 0.5 0.5 – 0.005 5 – –
SZA-Ag 0.5 0.5 1.16 – 5 – 0.008
SZH-Ag 0.5 0.5 – 0.005 5 – 0.008
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microscope operating at 200 kV equipped with a SuperX EDS spectro-
meter (composed by 4 EDS SDD detectors).

2.2.7. Antifungal activity
Fungal strains, Alternaria alternata (KU 936229) and Chaetomium

globosum (KU936228), previously isolated from bio-deteriorated sur-
faces [31] were used to evaluate the antifungal activity. These strains
were selected for their ability to grow on indoor surfaces and to be
negative to human health due to produce a variety of different com-
pounds including mycotoxins [25–27]. A. alternata spores are one of the
most frequently characterized fungal spore types in the atmosphere
[32] and their ability to produce an important variety of allergenic
compounds is related to severe exacerbations of asthma in children and
young adults [33]. On the other hand, C. globosum fungi are known to
produce cellulolytic compounds that degrade and decompose the cel-
lulose thickeners present in waterborne paints [34] as well as to pro-
duce secondary metabolites with intravenous toxicity demonstrated in
animal test [35].

The antifungal activity of the additives was evaluated in vitro by
assessing the fungal growth inhibition on agar plates [36] and em-
ploying different concentrations of the solids. Fungal spores were re-
moved from Petri dishes cultures and then suspended in physiological
solution containing 0.85% w/v NaCl and 0.005% w/v Tween 20. The
concentration of the suspension was adjusted to 0.3-0.5× 105 spores/
mL employing a Neubauer chamber. Plates with 15mL of solid culture
medium (CM-agar: 1.5 g agar; 1 g dextrose; 0.5 g peptone; 0.1 g
KH2PO4; 0.05 g MgSO4 7H2O; and 100mL of distilled water) were
prepared containing the selected additive and were inoculated with
20 μL of the spores´ suspension. Three different concentrations of Ag,
included in the additives, were evaluated, 0.001% Ag (w/v), 0.01% Ag
(w/v) and 0.05% Ag (w/v), as well as the control (without Ag) and the
other without the addition of any antimicrobial agent (only CM-agar).
Duplicates were set up for each concentration, including the controls.
After the inoculation of each fungal suspension in a single point located
at the center, the plates were incubated at 26 °C and the fungal growth
was evaluated after 10 days. The average diameter of fungal colony was
recorded and the inhibition effect was calculated according to the
equation (1) [37,38]:

Inhibition (%) = [1 – (radial growth with solid/radial growth of con-
trol)] ×100 (1)

Three measurements of the fungal growth diameter were made in
each plate and standard deviation was determined [36].

2.3. Coatings bio-resistance assay

Three of the solids synthesized with silver were selected due to be
those with highest antifungal activity, taking into account bioassays
realized previously. In addition, paints with solids without silver were
made too. Therefore, seven waterborne acrylic-styrene paints were
prepared in order to evaluate and compare their antifungal properties;
one of the paints was prepared as control, without any antimicrobial
additive, and six paints were prepared with similar formulation, but
adding the experimental antifungal additives at a concentration of 5 g
for 100 g of paint. The resin used was an acrylic-styrene one (Thyosil
E190, Diransa). Table 2 shows the composition of the paints used in this
study (in wt. %). The preparation was done with a high speed disperser
and then two layers of paint were spread into glass slides and dried for
15 days under dark condition before testing. The glasses were cut in
squares of 2.5 cm×2.5 cm and irradiated with germicide UV Philips
light (20W), for 40min each side to decontaminate the surface before
test and to avoid the growth of other microorganisms. The painted
glasses were placed in mineral media (5 g NaCl, 1 g HK2PO4, 1 g (NH4)
H2PO4, 1 g (NH4)2SO4, 0.2 g MgSO4, 3 g KNO3, 15 g of agar and up to
1000mL of distilled water) and inoculated homogeneously and all over

the painted surface with 50 μL of a spore suspension (105 spores/mL) of
each fungal species. The glasses were incubated at 28 °C and, after 4
weeks, were evaluated according to ASTM D5590 standard specifica-
tion [28], that states a degree of fungal growth according to: none, trace
of growth (< 10%), light growth (10–30%), moderate growth
(30–60%), heavy growth (60–100%) rating as 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4, re-
spectively.

2.3.1. Observation of the paints by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Surface observation of the paint films was carried out by SEM before

and after the bio-resistance assay, by Philips 505 equipment, using a
voltage of 15 kV, supporting the samples on graphite and covering with
gold. The images were obtained with an ADDAII acquisition device
(Soft Imaging System).

2.4. Color and gloss measurements of the coatings

CIElab color parameters were evaluated on cured paints during their
sunlight exposure through a window and in the darkness. The CIElab
parameter L* represent the luminosity of the color which varies from 0
to 100 (white) while a* and b*, the variation magenta–blue green (a*)
and yellow–blue (b*). The change of color (ΔE) is calculated as [39].

ΔE = [(a – a0)2 + (b – b0)2 + (L – L0)2]1/2

being a0, b0 and L0, the CIElab parameters of the painted panels at
t= 0 and a, b and L, the values corresponding as time elapsed. Visual
appearance and ΔE can be related with the rating in Table 3 [39]. Gloss
parameters were also evaluated. Measurements were done employing a
By K Gardner gloss-meter.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of the additives

A color change of the solids was observed according to the com-
position of the synthesis (Table 1). When acetic acid was used, the silica

Table 2
Composition of the formulated paints (in wt. %).

Function P Control P Additive

Solvent (Water) 26.80 26.80
Defoamer 0.27 0.27
Thickener 0.55 0.55
Dispersant 0.47 0.47
Humectant 0.05 0.05
Resin 7.20 7.20
Pigment 19.80 19.80
Filler 42.10 37.10
Preservative 0.25 0.25
Coalescent 1.88 1.88
Deodorant 0.63 0.63
Additive x* – 5.00

*x= SA, SH-Ag (1%wt. Ag), ZA, ZH-Ag (1%wt. Ag), SZA and SZH-Ag (1%wt.
Ag).

Table 3
Relationship between visual assessment and ΔE differences.

ΔE Assessment of color differences

< 0. 2 No visible
0.2–0.5 Very slightly
0.5–1.5 Slightly
1.5–3.0 Evident
3.0–6.0 Very evident
6.0–12.0 Big
>12.0 Very big
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obtained was translucent; whereas the zirconia was yellowish due to
the precursor color. In the case that PMA was used as catalyst, greenish
crystals of silica were obtained, whereas whitish solids were visualized
for zirconia and mixed oxides and different solid phases was observed.
This distinctive morphology and color suggest that the primary struc-
ture (Keggin) of the phosphomolybdic acid was mainly destabilized.
When silver acetate was added in the synthesis using acetic acid as
catalyst, a brown coloring was observed. Ritzer et al. [40] studied the
darkening of silica glasses doped with silver by the sol-gel method and
they observed that along with the preparation and solidification of the
gels, the silver added is reduced to Ag° and form aggregates, which give
a yellowish-brown coloring.

Table 4 shows the initial electrode potential (Ei), the specific surface
area (SBET), the pore volume and the mean pore size measured of the
additives synthesized. The potentiometric titration allows the de-
termination of the acidic properties of a dispersion of solid particles by
measuring the electrode potential through the membrane. The initial
electrode potential (Ei) indicates the maximum acid strength of the
sites, and it may be classified according to the following scale: very
strong sites, Ei> 100mV; strong sites, 0<Ei< 100mV; weak sites,
-100<Ei< 0mV; and very weak sites, Ei< -100mV [30,41]. When
PMA were used as catalyst in the synthesis compare with acetic acid, an
increase of the acidity was observed, and this difference could be at-
tributed to the initial acidic strength extremely high (800mV) of PMA
[30].

In general, when silver was incorporated into the synthesis, a de-
crease of the Ei values was observed. In samples synthesized with AcH
as catalyst, this decrease could be due to the common ion effect, and the
addition of acetate ions from the silver acetate salt would produce the
suppression of the degree of dissociation of the weak electrolyte from
the acetic acid. On the other hand, in samples synthesized with PMA as
catalysts, with the addition of Ag to the synthesis, monoprotic acidic
sites were maintained, but the initial acidity decreased by the sub-
stitution of PMA protons by silver.

As is shown in Table 4, the specific surface area (SBET) of silica
samples decreased when PMA was included into the oxide, due to SBET
values of PMA are low, between 3 and 10m2/g [29]. Popa et al. [42]
reported equivalent results when PMA is supported in mesoporous si-
lica. The zirconium oxides did not present significant specific surface
areas, and showed SBET values very low, almost coincident with the
error of the technique (error range of about± 10m2/g nitrogen ad-
sorbed). But, in zirconia and mixed oxide samples, when PMA was in-
cluded as catalyst in the synthesis, the SBET values increased notably, by
steric effects. In the same way, in Ag-samples, when it was involved the
formation of a silver salt of acid, the surface area increased by steric
effects, as the radius of the compound included increased, i.e. acid

compared to the salt, and intra-molecular spaces are greater. Both silica
samples, those synthesized with acetic acid as with PMA, showed type I
isotherms, characteristic of microporous solids, with a large isotherm
plateau, and the zirconia and mixed oxides showed type II isotherms,
indicating solids with pore diameters larger than micropores [43].

The XRD diagrams of the samples indicated their amorphous nature.
Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns for the silica-additives, SA, SA-Ag, SH
and SH-Ag, with a broad hump around 2Ɵ ∼23, typical of this mate-
rials [44]. The absence of Ag peaks in the samples SA-Ag and SH-Ag can
be attributed to highly disperse silver species.

The functional groups present in the additives synthesized were
identified by FT-IR. Fig. 2a and b shows the FT-IR spectra of the oxides
using acetic acid as catalyst and PMA, respectively. The IR spectra of
silica showed four absorption bands around 1200, 1080, 800 and
460 cm−1, which are characteristic of this oxide [45]. Bands at 1200
and 1080 cm−1 are assigned to asymmetric stretching modes of the
SieOeSi bond and, the vibration at 800 cm−1 is associated with the
symmetric stretching of the SieOeSi bond or vibrational modes of ring
structures. At lower wavenumber values, the 460 cm−1 band is assigned
to the Si-O-Si bending mode, although it may be associated with defects
caused by non-symmetric links [46].

Three additional bands characteristic of silica obtained by sol-gel
method were observed, in the range 3600-3000 cm−1, 1640 cm−1 and
950 cm−1. The characteristic broadband, in the range of 3600-
3000 cm−1, is assigned to the stretching vibrations of water molecules
with bridged-hydrogen bonds and silanol groups (OH and SiOeH) on
the surface of the silica [47]. The second band (1640 cm−1) is assigned
to the molecular water deformation and this result from the angular
deformations of OeH in H2O (HeOeH). This band is associated with
the water adsorption on the surface of synthesized sample. The pre-
sence of these two bands indicates that xerogel silica contains a high
amount of molecular water and hydroxyls. There is a small band near
1650 cm−1, which may be due to residual ethanol and finally, the band
centered around 950 cm−1 is assigned to the vibration of SieOH (si-
lanols) bonds [47].

FT-IR spectra of ZrO2 showed an absorption bandwidth between
3700-3000 cm−1 corresponding to the stretching vibration of OH
(ν(OH)), related to free water (absorbed surface and capillary water)
[48] and a band at 1560 cm−1 corresponding to the vibration of scissor
of OH, in the plane (δs(OH)). The signal belonging to CeH bonds,
around 1340 cm−1, identifies organic matter retained in the solid after
calcination and the band at 1027 cm−1 is attributed to the presence of
propoxide groups of the precursor used. The characteristic bands of the
symmetrical stretching vibrations νs (OeZreO) and asymmetric νas
(OeZreO) of the ZrO2 occur in the 800-850 cm−1 region. On the other

Table 4
Acidity and textural properties of the solids synthesized.

Sample Ei (mV) SBET (m2/g)a Pore volume (cm3/g)b Pore size (Å)c

SA 135.5 464.0 0.2 18.7
SH 463.6 220.5 0.1 22.7
SA-Ag 59.5 451.8 0.2 19.6
SH-Ag 98.6 316.3 0.2 18.5
ZA −58.2 11.2 – 34.8
ZH 19.2 50.3 – 25.6
ZA-Ag −179.2 201.0 0.1 19.6
ZH-Ag −126.4 203.6 0.1 19.9
SZA 101.1 2.2 – –
SZH 177.2 188.6 – 19.8
SZA-Ag 97.0 260.8 0.1 20.0
SZH-Ag 185.8 250.2 0.1 18.9

a Surface area calculated by the BET method (pressure range 0–1 p/p°).
b Pore volume (calculated at p/p°= 0.99).
c Pore diameter calculated by using the adsorption average pore width (4 V/

A by BET).
Fig. 1. XRD diagrams of the samples, (a) SA-Ag, (b) SA, (c) SH-Ag and (d) SH.
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hand, the signals located between 800 and 500 cm−1 correspond to
ZreO stretches indicating the formation of zirconium oxide [49,50].

Fig. 2b shows the FT-IR spectra of the oxides using PMA as catalyst
and, an analysis of the conservation of the structure within the obtained
matrices was carried out. The FT-IR spectra of phosphomolybdic acid
has been previously studied and the main characteristic bands are ob-
served at 1064 cm−1 for (PeOa), 964 cm−1 for (Mo=Od), 871 cm−1

for (Mo-Ob-Mo) and 784 cm−1 for (MoeOceMo) [51]. The vibrational
spectrum of PMA bulk, with Keggin primary structure, is modified ac-
cording to the nature of the elements that surround it. In Fig. 3 is ob-
served that the PMA bands are preserved in the siliceous sample (SH),
although they are wider and are partially overlapping with the intense
absorption bands that the silicon oxides present. In ZH and SZH

samples, the characteristic bands of bulk PMA are not observed, sug-
gesting that a structural destabilization was produced on the hetero-
polyacid present in the samples.

The materials were examined by SEM to evaluate morphological
changes with the use of different catalysts and, the structure of silica,
zirconia and mixed oxides. A broad size distribution of particles in all
the samples, mainly with diameters in the range of less than 10 μm, and
some bigger particles were observed. The morphology of the samples
synthesized with acetic acid was different compared with those ob-
tained with phosphomolibdic acid. Samples synthesized with AcH (SA,
SA-Ag, ZA, ZA-Ag, SZA and SZA-Ag) presented a laminar morphology
typical of pure silica, whereas those synthesized with PMA (SH, SH-Ag,
ZH, ZH-Ag, SZH, SZH-Ag) showed agglomerate particles. Smaller sizes

Fig. 2. FTIR spectra of the additives synthesized with (a) acetic acid and (b) PMA as catalyst.

Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of zirconia and mixed oxides synthesized with acetic acid: (a) ZA and (c) SZA; and phosphomolybdic acid: (b) ZH and (d) SZH (Bar: 10 μm).
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of particles were observed in zirconia samples compare with silica
samples, no matter which of the catalyst was used. As example, Fig. 3
shows SEM micrographs of ZA, SZA, ZH and SZH oxides.

By TEM, silver nanoparticles can be clearly seen embedded in the
oxide matrix being essentially spherical in shape and well distributed in
the amorphous oxide matrix, with sizes between 5 and 30 nm (Fig. 4).
According to the TEM micrographs, the materials without Ag in its
matrix, showed the same oxide particles morphology to those with this
element. In relation to the results obtained by TEM, can be concluded in
agreement with Adegboyega et al. [52] that silver salts in the presence
of organic acids (fulvic or humic acid) help the formation of silver
nanoparticles due to the reduction of silver ions (Ag+) by the functional
groups found in the organic matter. Specifically, the presence of free
radicals and carboxylic or phenolic groups would be responsible for the
formation of Ag2O from Ag+. In addition, exposure to UV light results
in the formation of Ag nanoparticles with the characteristic yellow
color in presence of organic acids acting as photosensitizers in the
formation of nanoparticles. Babapour et al. [53] studied the inclusion of
silver in a silica matrix through the sol-gel technique and analyzed the
materials by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) to elucidate the
chemical state of silver nanoparticles on the surface. They observed that
at 100 °C the silver particles have a high tendency to accumulate in the
surface but, at higher temperatures, the diffusion of the particles from
the surface to the matrix takes place. In addition, they found that in the
dry samples (in air at 100 °C) more than 90% of the concentration of Ag
on the surface is in the Ag° (metallic) state. However, after treating the
materials thermally at 200 °C, the silver particles are oxidized and an
increase in the surface concentration of Ag+ and Ag2+ is observed. This
continues to grow up to 400 °C and the results are independent of the
silver concentration in the siliceous matrix.

X-ray mapping and high-resolution TEM (HRTEM) images of sam-
ples SH-Ag, SZA-Ag and SZH-Ag confirm the formation of silver nano-
particles. A homogeneous distribution of the components in the oxides
matrix was observed and the figures nicely illustrates that most of the
particles were spherical. As example, Fig. 5 shows the elemental map-
ping of SZH-Ag sample, showing: silver, silicon, oxygen, molybdenum
and zirconium. Elemental mapping of SH-Ag, SZA-Ag samples are

showed as Supplementary Information (Figs. S1 and S2, respectively).

3.2. Antifungal activity

The influence of the synthesized additives on the growth of A. al-
ternata and C. globosum strains was assessed by measuring the diameters
of the fungal growth on CM-agar, after 10 days of incubation at
26 ± 2 °C. Table 3 shows the average growth diameter with the dif-
ferent concentrations of the additives against both fungi, and as ex-
ample, Fig. 6 shows the fungal growth of A. alternata on plates with
zirconia and mixed oxides additives at a concentration of 0.001wt%.
Finally, Fig. 7 shows the % Inhibition of both fungi with all the ad-
ditives synthesized.

As is shown in Fig. 7, in general, C. globosum strain evidenced to be
more resistant than A. alternata for low concentrations, all samples in
contact with the first one showed no inhibition at the lowest con-
centration. On the other hand, most samples showed a 100% of In-
hibition when the concentration was of 0.05% w/v, that indicates that
not only the Ag-additives presented antifungal activity but also ad-
ditives without Ag in their composition inhibited the fungal growth.
Only zirconia additives and the mixed oxide synthesized with PMA as
catalyst (Figs. 6c and g) did not show that effect, probably due to the
destruction of the PMA structure that enhance the fungal growth. The
siliceous additives with acetic acid (SA and SA-Ag) and PMA as catalyst
(SH and SH-Ag) showed a similar behavior against both fungi, showing
an increase in % Inhibition values with Ag-additives. Finally, against A.
alternata, when silver was absent in silica samples (SA and SH), the
most acidic sample with the higher % inhibition at a concentration of
0.01% w/v was obtained.

The Ag-siliceous materials improve their antifungal activity when
the Zr was introduced showing a higher antifungal activity at lower
concentration. This can be seen in Fig. 7 comparing the % inhibition of
SA-Ag and SH-Ag with SZA-Ag and SZH-Ag at the concentrations of
0.001% and 0.01% against both fungi A. alternata and C. globosum,
respectively.

Fig. 4. TEM micrographs of Ag-silica additives, (a) SA-Ag, (b) SH-Ag, and Ag-mixed oxides additives (c) SZA-Ag, (d) SZH-Ag (Bar: 20 nm).
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3.3. Coatings bio-resistance assay

After the evaluation of the solids, and in accordance with the pre-
vious results, we selected 6 samples (SA, SH-Ag, ZA, ZH-Ag, SZA and
SZH-Ag) to be incorporated as additives in water-borne paints due to
their higher antifungal activity. After the selection, the bio-resistance of
the paints was evaluated employing the standard method ASTM D5590.
The results of this assay are shown in Fig. 8. The control paint (P
control) and the others containing the additives without Ag (P SA, P ZA
and P SZA) showed significant differences compared with the paints
containing Ag, showing a mycelium development covering more than
60% of the exposed surfaces and evidencing no major inhibition against
both fungal strains. Paints with SH-Ag, ZH-Ag and SZH-Ag additives (P

SH-Ag, P ZH-Ag and P SZH-Ag, respectively), were highlighted showing
a fungal growth degree less than those without Ag with a higher in-
hibition effect.

SEM micrographs, which are attached as Supporting Information
(Figs. S3 and S4), showed in detail the paint film inoculated with C.
globosum and A. alternata, respectively, after 4 weeks of incubation. The
fungal development on paints P SA, P ZA and P SZA was higher with
both strains and showed a high degree of sporulation. Furthermore, in P
ZA and P SZA paints against A. alternata was particularly evident the
active fungal growth with an important hyphae network. On the other
hand, the micrographs of P SH-Ag, P ZH-Ag and P SZH-Ag paints only
presented spores from inoculation without germination.

Fig. 5. Elemental mapping by scanning transmission electron microscopy of SZH-Ag sample, showing: silver, silicon, oxygen and zirconium.

Fig. 6. Effect of the zirconia and mixed oxides additives at a concentration of 0.001 wt% on the fungal growth of A. alternata after 10 days at 26 °C, (a) ZA, (b) ZA-Ag,
(c) ZH, (d) ZH-Ag, (e) SZA, (f) SZA-Ag, (g) SZH and (h) SZH-Ag.
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Fig. 7. Inhibition (%) of additives, against A. alternata and C. globosum. NI=No inhibition.

Fig. 8. Coating bio-resistance assay against C. globosum and A. alternata. Bar: 1 cm.
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3.4. Color parameters and gloss determinations

The measurement of the color parameters shows that there are
differences from the begging of the exposure assay among the paints
and with the control. The main differences were seen in paint P SH-Ag,
as L*, a* and b* values were 86.7, 4.74 and 10.1, respectively, giving
the paint a reddish color. The other paints have values of L*, a* and b*
around 95, 0 and 2, respectively (Supplementary Information S5).

During the exposure of the films for 100 days to sunlight behind a
window the color changes in an important way in the cases of the paint
containing silver, mainly in P SH-Ag and P SZH-Ag. When the panels
were exposed to the darkness, only P SH-Ag changes its color with a ΔE
rated as very evident (Supplementary Information S6). P SH-Ag changes
mostly L* when it is exposed to the sunlight throw a window glass but
in the darkness, the changes in color was mainly due to changes in a*
and b*. The same happened with P SZH-Ag, L* changed in an important
way when exposed behind the window but a* and b* changed in the
darkness. This behavior indicates the different activity of silver de-
pending on the exposure conditions and that not only it is affect by
sunlight. The variations of L* (L*=0 means lack of lightness) may
indicate the formation and decomposition of black compounds as those
formed when silver reacts with sulfur compounds, present in the en-
vironment [54]. The increased of L* may be due to the degradation of
these compounds by light or O3 [55]. The gloss of the paints was almost
constant, around 2, value common for ceiling paints (IRAM 1109).

4. Conclusions

In the present work we try to develop new functionalized materials
based on silicon dioxide (silica), zirconium oxide (zirconia), and mixed
oxides (silica and zirconia) using different precursors and catalysts in
the sol-gel synthesis. In order to impart antifungal activity, Ag particles
were incorporated as part of functionalized process.

According to the antifungal evaluation of the additives, by agar
plate inhibition test, it was observed that in order to the amount of solid
added in the culture medium was increased, the percentage of inhibi-
tion was higher, whether was silver present or not in the solids, and
producing in most samples a total inhibition of growth when the con-
centration was the maximum incorporated. The presence of Ag in-
creased the percentage of inhibition in most of the samples, compared
with the non-silver equivalents. Also, the more acidic samples gave the
best results of inhibition, not being a direct dependence with the surface
area values.

Against C. globosum, the samples showed the same behavior at the
concentrations evaluated, and this fungus proved to be more resistant
than A. alternata at low concentrations. Zirconia and mixed oxides
synthesized with acetic acid and without Ag, showed inhibitory effects,
but the incorporation of Ag in their composition exhibited better in-
hibition results against both fungal strains, notably inhibiting at the
lowest concentration tested. The sample of mixed oxide synthesized
with PMA led to not so good results against C. globosum, but the addi-
tion of Ag improved its inhibitory activity.

The inhibitory effect of the samples would be related first, to the
presence of Ag and to their availability to interact with the micro-
organisms and second, to the acidity of the synthesized additives.

The synthesis of the mixed oxides (silica-zirconia) additives with the
inclusion of Ag improved the antifungal activity performance, in com-
parison with the pure oxides (silica or zirconia), and a higher inhibition
effect was registered against strains, A. alternata and C. globosum. In this
sense, a synergic effect between zirconia/silica and silver would be a
promising result that would allow reducing the amount of silver in
these bioactive materials.
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